
A perfect location 
for your meetings and workshops.

Contact us for a  quotation

- Modern room with lake view and air-conditioned during summer
- with day light,  thanks to the big windows overlooking the lake
- Capability up to 25 people with school setting and up to 40 people with theatre setting
- we gladly fulfil special requirements as long we can (please give us a 72H notice)
 
Price for room rental only up to participants 10 15 20 25 30 35 40
Price for half-day (4h) at CHF: 110 150 180 220 260 290 320
Price for full-day (10h) at CHF: 140 180 240 280 320 350 380

Half-Day = 8:00-12:00 am or 02:00-06:00 pm or 07:00-11:00 pm / Full-Day = 8:00 am - 06:00 pm

Basic rate for room rental (without technics / free WiFi):

Seats setup Max. participants Max. speakers

Theatre / meeting 40 (no tables) 4 (with tables)

School 30 (with tables) 4 (with tables)

“U” shape 25 (with tables) 4 (with tables)

On request:
still water: for all at CHF 3.- p.pers. (6.-/pers. With full-day-meeting)
Coffee-break: witt fruits and croissants or cake at CHF 8.- p.pers./break (self service station)

Package: half-day-meeting (4h) at CHF 19.- p.pers. (min. 95.-)
full-day-meeting (10h) at CHF 33.- p.pers. (min. 165.-)
with: meeting room, 1 flip-chart+pens, still water, free WiFi, 1 coffee-break every 4hours

On request (at lest 48h in advance):                    Half Day               Full Day
a VGA beamer with HDMI cable CHF 30.- 35.-
further Flipcharts (each) CHF 20.- 25.-
dvd-player + TV or stereo-cd-player CHF 20.- 25.-
a cordless microphone CHF 65.- 75.-
photocopies/prints b/w or color (each sheet) CHF 0.25

Light-Lunch (Main course + dessert) CHF 28.- p.p. (a coffee per person is complimentary)
Business-Lunch (3 course Menu) CHF 38.- p.p. (a coffee per person is complimentary)
Simple Apero CHF 16.- p.p. (salted snaks, chips, olives, sparkl. wine-bowle)
Classic Apero CHF 21.- p.p. (simple apéro, with canapés and white/red wine)

Invoice: must be settled before departure upon the 48h in advance confirmed number of persons.
Cancellations: without penalty fees up to 48h prior to the event date, with penalty fees up to 100% of the

booked services for cancellations after this option.

Our rates are inclusive of room rental, cleaning and set up of the room according to your requirements, as 
well as mineral water for the speakers of the meeting/workshop, VAT and assistance by our multilingual 
staff.  (the management reserves the right to change booking terms and rates any time)
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